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mination For 
ona Postmaster 
tAnnounced
vil Service CommU- 
n Takes Applica
nt to Aug. 21
cp,.n competitive examina-1 

to fill th« vacancy ¡11 the po*i- 
#f postmaster in «>*«"1«  has | 

, «nnounced by the I nited 
Civil Service ConuniMlon 

fit* reQUt**it of the I ostmaster 
eral.
, order to he eligible for the 
¡Mtion. an applicant must be 

itizen of the United States, 
t have a tuallv resided w ithill 
delivery of this post office, or 
in the city or t»wn in which 
office is located, for at least 
year immediately preceding 
date fixed for close of receipt 
{•plications, must he in (rood 
,jca| condition, and within the 
.ribed age limits. Both men 
women are admitted.

'nder tin terms of an Act of 
(rri--. approved June 25, 1 
Civil Service Commission will 
Jify th' names of the highest 

qualified eligible* to t|u‘ 
¡tmaster General who shull 
t* u;«'!! submit the name of 
one selected to the President 
nomination. Confirmation by 
Senate is the final action, 
pplieants will he required to 
-mbit* in an examination room 
written tests, and will also be 
d on their edueation, business 
professional experience, gener- 
qaalifieations and suitability. 
Civil Service Commission will 
an impartial inquiry among 

resentative patrons of the of- 
both men and women, con

ing the experience, ability, 
character of each applicant, 
the evidence thus secured will 
considered in determining the 
ngs to be assigned to the appli- 
ts. The Commission is not iti- 
ded in the political, religious 
fraternal affiliations of any 
■licant.
ull information and application 
s may be obtained at the post 

ice in this city, or from the U- 
I States C vil Service Uommle- 
Washington, 1». C. Applica- 

s must be on file in this Com
mon’s office at Washington, D. 
not later than August 21. 1946. 
vacancy in the office of post- 
ter here ¡- anticipated with 
retirement this year of Post- 
ter J, R. Kersey who has held 
¡»cal position tor 23 years. Mr. 
■'ey has reached the retirement 
_He became acting postmaster 
October, 1922. ami received the 
ointment in March of 1923.
far a* is known here, no ap- 

“tions have yet been made for 
civil service examination. The 

•ry schedule of the office in 
•0 a year

ITALIAN PRESIDENT GAINING FAVOR . . . Benedetto ( ’race, fa- 
moo* philosopher, i* shown, led. as he congratulated Enrico de 
Nicola, who wa* recently named provisional president of the Italian 
republic. President De Nicola enjoys enormous personal popularity 
in Naplea, a monarchist stronghold, and his election by the Italian 
constituent assembly, won some ardent monarchists over to “Da 
Nicola’. Republic.”

hnigan Wins By 
Vote Margin 

Write-In Race
nprecedented Vote 
s oiled for Coose in 
°vel Campaign

L r auV '  T * 1 r* ' e fr,,m the
1;,.. ' 1 ^ (Steve) Coose
‘  the ff lrr'St,f ils a candidate
¡rl p l tt,Cr " f the
'for ar* rm’ *’ lnt'’ to qual-
,, ¡„ pl*ee ""  the ballot to op- 
q the* ̂ mbent W. M J„hnig«n.
iturv r f  m Sfttur,ll*v’* first

balloting in the Oxona

» the race

¿ 1" d?H*|C,".'V" ,e marKin. 282 
* notnin', J°bnigan win
iet ,h*’ Democratic
^  ' a * ” f « t  that hi.
neno,V hp ,,aMo* Hnd hi. op-

Blast John ""** V" lr ' for Cooae 
rH<ithereIn*fn'thV' ' ’Ul‘l hHV,> r* ’ 
'Prcuiaii ,h, r,‘ W|'* no Ht-

WW h S , Br  ,hp *u,*ject of
' ' ¿ c a u l :  " nd «’•ndi-

ilv and . j n' ln*r v«ter. among
■*t the , T,ml" * ho did not ap-in a„. ,t

»ever t ' ! . ,y ,Ul* t Porhapa 

I *■

¡First Grade,
Band Teacher 
Employed Here
Three Vacancies Still 
Exist in System; One 
Application
Kmplomcnt of a first grade 

¡teacher and band instructor, to 
| narrow existing vacancies in the 
system to only three, was announ
ced this week by ( ’. S. Denham,

! superintendent.
The {Mtsition of public school 

music teacher in the grade school 
and two high school post, in the 
I-atin-American school are the 
three vacancies still remaining at 
the present time, the superintend
ent said. However, one applicant 
for the position of public school 
music teacher has been accepted 
and is now considering the posi
tion. She and a piano teacher, al
so considering coming to Ozona 
in the fall to offer private music 
lessons, visited in Oxona last 
week to look over the field.

To fill the first grade teaching 
position. Mrs. Ci. Barrier of 
Lubbock has been accepted. Mr. 
Denham announced. Mrs Barrier 
was graduated from Texas Tech 
in Lubbock in 193!). majoring in 
primary education. She has had 
five years of teaching experience 
the lust two years in the laibbock 
public school system. Mrs Barri
er’s hushund is in the Army and 
is now awaiting deployment to «>- 
verseas service.

George A. Rhoads, a native of 
Pennsylvania, has been employed 
as band instructor, a position 
which has been vacant In the lo
cal system through the war year-. 
Mi Rhoads, who served as a pi
lot in the Army Air Forces for 
two years and five months during 
the war. is now attending South
ern Methodist University in Dal
las working toward his bachelor*, 
degree in music.

The new band instructor ha 
1 plnyed professionally for eight 
| years. He attended the Valley 
Forge Music Academy and the 

I Mansfield State Teacher. College 
; for one year ea h and was a sum
mer student in the Earnest Wil
liams School of Music at Sagire- 
ties, N. Y.

Mr. Rhoads and his wife and in
fant child will occupy ohi of the 
new teacher houses to be erected 
on school property ears of the 
high school building, on which 
work is to start next )Monday

Bill Cooper, manager of the <>- 
tona water and sewer systems, is 
receiving treatment in a San An
gelo hospital where he w h s  taken 
last week after becoming seriously 
ill. T. J. Bailey, manager of the 
West Texas Utilities Co, and H 
L. Tarvin. service man. are help
ing out in keeping the water sys
tem working smoothly in Coop
er’s absence. Improvement in his 
condition was noted this week, ac
cording to reports yesterday.

T  E. Autery, Jr„ who ranches 
on the H. B. Cox place on Uve Oak 
creek .has sold the livestock and 
relinquished his lease on the Cox 
place to the Deaton brothers of 

Saadersoa.

Fans Fail To Meet 
Alpine Game Expense; 
‘Angelc’ Badly Needed

tne.-sed a ¿Gun- |»i till«
tame lit: ’ be local 25 mi nut
inda;, afternoon th ' tool

*■ \ $50 the a- when the
to pay th** guar- ¡«town wai

>■ Alpine team and d'-t illate
c th treasury of w.-ter. FI
uttered a to ig i pounds. 1
*100 heck ti- ! obtained.

mount lie rasar 
antee made ’ ■ t 
as u consequen 
the local club

written t<> pay off the visit nr 
team.

Collections via the hat passnur 
route amounted ♦,> but a few cent * 
over #50. The $5n balance had to 
come out of the meager funds of 
the hall club, gathered through do
nations at the outset of the -eason 
and from small free-w ill offerings 
at the ball games.

All of which leads up to a not), 
er reminder to loyal fans that th*- 
cluli again is nearing financia 
straits and needs an "angel" 01 
two or three.

Since the Alpine Cowboys, in
here fora  return match, ;»ncell" I 
the game scheduled for next Sun 
day here. Manager Byron At liar 
was making further inroads int 1 

I the club’s treasury for l«ng L- 
tance telephone calls vesterda 
trying to arrange for a subsstitut*1 
teatt on the home ground Kldor 1 
do, of course, came first to mind 
but the Eldorado manager le 
dined, because of a shortage of 
funds, he declared to come t«> O- 
7.ona for a game Sunday after
noon. He offered to play in Sonora 
but Sonora has a game at home in 
the Concho Basin League and the 
playing field would not be avail
able Offer of a financial reward 
to the Eldorado club to indie •• 
them to come here for a game 
Sunday whs being discus«ed la-t 
night and if it Is arranged, fa - 
are going to tie asked to drop •* 
extra dollar or so in the hat S h 
(lav to meet the added expen«"

But just to k o p Manager S: 
art’s mind on baseball when ba-o 
ball is being played, won’t «• m 
liberal fans hand him a few In 
els just to put tb( club bn !< on <’ 
feet financially

Ozona Wins 4-2 
Contest From 
Alpine Nine

Local« Count Four in 
Opener To Win; Vis
itors Score in 7th
Oxona fans witnessed a tigh' 

baseball game that was reminis 
cent of the good old day* in base 
ball in these parts here Sunday 
afternoon when the local inde 
pendent team defeated the Alpine 
Internationals, a team composed 
of Mexican players, by a count of 
4 to 2

There were only nine hits in 
the ball game, six for the Oxoiian« 
and three for the visitors Oxona 
fieldera miscued only twice the 
errors that resulted in the two AI 
{line scores — and the Interna 
tionals committed three errors.

Oozna scored all four runs in 
the opening inning. Red Harrison. 

* (Continued on Laxt Page)

Stanolind Wildcat 
May Be New Field 
Opener in County
I*GG University 
Sprpys Distillate in 
Drillstem Tests
L’dic; ting pos-ibilltiea of I»- 

1 ug the opener of a new Or- 
dtvii ian oil field in northeastern 
< rn ",'tt county, Stanolind Oil A 
G.e. t o ’. No. I-GG University was 
coring (load for further tests thi- 
w • • after spraying distillate on 
a drill stem test of the Kllenburg- 
ei 1 rom 7.P77 to 8,005 feet Mon
day.

More Klleburger lime showing 
pi ro- itv and oil stains was recov- 
ei I in coring from 8,005 to 8.017 
feet and further drillstem tests
we:, danned.

t.a -l owed .it the surfa e 2'... 
m i! it**-, after the 32-minute drill- 
ste:i t.■ ' 11 . *ri 7.977-8.005 fei t W as
b* -pin through a '„-inch bottom 

1 11-inch opening 
*■ dr*illpi|ie The gas 
at between six mil- 
million cubic feet

te started spraving in 
>■- and continued until 
was closed. Recovery 
drillpipe wa- broken 
300 feet of water-white 
There was no formation 
owing pressure was 750 
hut in pressure was not

Monday Afternoon 
Shower Ends Present 
Summer’s Hottest Day

Ending for a brief time, at 
le.'is', the ,- zz11ng temperature of 
the hotte«t day of a hot. hot sum 
mer, show« rs spotted the Ozona a- 
lie. late Monday afternoon, bring 

i f to a swelter

- agree,
present
soaring

1 trig temporary relief t 
mg populace.

MomU.y, Ozona citizen, 
wa« the hottest day of the 
summer, thermometers 

w ell  above the century mark, and 
driving D/onaii- to air condition

e d  rooms until the blistering «un 
had passed. The shower which fell 

I in Ozona a« a welcome end to the 
day’s unprecedented hent I rought 
a total of a quarter-inch of mois
ture. Showers also -|M*tteil some 
sections of the surrounding ranch

do

The Ellen) ui gcr was reported 
high but the top was not given. It \ 
w .¡.I in some quarters Satnr- 
d.iv t i have been entered around i 
7.“ 80 feet.

The wildcat is ill the (' S\V S\Y 
!2-iD-U. 12 miles southeast of 
Barnhart i Ellenburger) field in 
southeastern Reagan County, 
largely on University land, and 24 
miles northeast of the Todd Deep 
field in north central Crockett 
ounty. which has production both 

from the erinoidnl anil the Kllen- 
liurger.

In purchasing the lease on a 
block of 2.507 acres at the Univi r- 
sity Lands auction Nov. 2, 11*45, 
for a cash bonus of $205.000. Stan
olind assumed the obligation *•> 
drill the wildcat.

Aims of Community 
Council Outlines 
In Rotary Talk
Dr. Tandy A»k» Sup
port of People in Bet
terment Plan«
Objectives of the Ozona Com

munity Council and the plan un- 
ler which the Council is operat
ing as a representative of the 
people in community betterment 
planning were outlined before the 
members of the Oxona Rotary 
Club by Dr H. It Tandy, a mem- 
her of the Council, in a talk at th*' 
lull's regular luncheon Tuesday 

Dr. Tandy explained the organ
ization of the Council, which Wa
ft uii and elected at a nu- - meet 
rig several months ago. its object 

being to net a: representative o’ 
•li«' community as a whole in anv 
undertaking or planning for the 
betterment of Ozona. gathering 
and sifting information and data 
*11 any proposal and a tmg as 
representative of the town in car
rying cut community midcrtaV 
inv «.

Members of the Count il include 
lo*> T Davidson, president; 1 * *' 
Wilson, vice president: Mrs Ira 
Carson, secretarv. Beecher Mont 
ginnery, chairman of publicity. 
Joe Fierce, Dr. H R. randy, Hu
bert Baker, Bill Cooper, Mrs 1 arl 
Colwick. Mrs ("has. Coates. Mrs 
I’ lease Childress, Mr- Ashby Me- 
Mullan and Mrs. S M llarxnk 

Dr. Tandy said that the Council 
had taken up as its major ohjec 
five the building of a hospital 
here, and outlined the progress 
that has been made to date in the 
plan for rebuilding the old Meth
odist Church Into a combined 
county building and hospital. He 
described the architect’s plan on 
the reconverted building and em
phasised the need for a hospital 

(Continued On Last Page)

country but were too light t* 
any considerable amount of g *<| 
other than to relieve the heat

Contract Let 
For Four School 
Housing Units
Teacher Homes To Be 
Built on Hillside East 
Of School
Contract wa, let by the build

ing committee of the district 
school board at a meeting Tuesday 
night for construction of four u* 
nits of the tea* ier housing pro
ject planned for the building site 
recently excavated on school pro
perty on the hillside east of the 
high school building, it was an
nounced yesterday.

Contract for the construction 
work, on a cost-plus basis,' was a- 
warded to the G and B Constru - 
tion Co. of San Angelo, represent
ed by Jerry Von FrelHck. It is to 
be a turn-key job. Each unit will 
contain two bedrooms, a combina
tion living room and dining room, 
kit< hen and hath, and all with 
southern exposures

Construction is to he sheet rock 
inside, solid sheeting and ,tuc o 
on metal lathe outer walls Flat 
built-up roofs and concrete floors 
with asphalt tile covering are to 
he provided.

The houses are to he construct
ed on a lot 200 by fit) feet leveled 

i on the hillside just east of the 
j Denham and Sikes residences east 
of the high school. Work is in 
progress this week in filling wit): 
dirt the plot which was carved 
out by blasting into the ,i(i< of 

! till rock hill. The plot is to lie 
terraced, drained and landscaped

Construction on the first twn 
units of the housing project is 
scheduled to begin Monday morn
ing, it was announced It is hop 
ed that two of the houses will be 
completed by September 1 in tirru 
for housing two teacher familie 
during the coming school year 
Completion of the second two u- 
nits may tic delayed a short tim* 
beyond the September I deadline

Supt. C S Denham announ ed 
tins week that it i- the present 
plan to assign the new band teach
er, his wife and one child, to one 
of the houses and Mr 
John Plunkett. l*atin 
school principal and 
fourth-grade school t* 
spectnclv, to the other 
two units, win n ( **ni|

Harp and James 
In Run-Off Race 
For Sheriff Post

Harp Leads Incum
bent by 108 Margin; 
Co cell, Mayes Out
A L i Bru o) Harp led a field 

of four andidates by u margin of 
lt d vote- ahead of hi- nearest o|i- 
ponent, incumbent Frank James, 
in Saturday’s spirited Democratic 
primary election in Crockett coun
ty.

As a result of the Saturday bal
loting. Harp and James will face 
each other in the run-off primary 
slated for Saturday, Augu-t 24. 
Harp imlled a total of 283 to 175 
for James M K Corbell. third 
plai e man, making his second try 
for the office, received 143 votes 
and Bud Maye- was in fourth 
place with 57.

In the Ozona box. the decider in 
Croi kett county elections. Harp 
led James by 112 votes, (Hilling a 
total of 2fi0 to I 18 for James. Cor- 
bcll received 1 lfi vole in the O- 

| zona box and Maye- drew 45. In 
the six voting preriii t • outside of 

I Ozona, James hikI Corbell ran a 
: dead heat with 27 votes each while 
Harp polled 23 and Mayes 12. Cor- 

j hell, Janie- and May « '  each polled 
{7 each and Harp 2 in the Powell 
box In the Owens box i- was 2 
for James. 4 for Corbell. fi for 
Harp and l for Mayes. At How
ard Well Ihix. 3 voted for James, 
and four each for Harp and 
Mayes, Corbell drawing a blank. 
The Kinser box went for Harp 
with 11 for the leader. 3 for James 
and 2 for Corbell The Pecos Val
ley» Power and I.ight vote was di
vided between James and Corbell, 
II for James and 10 for Corbell, 
Harp and Mayes getting giwise 
eggs.

Crockett county went heavily 
for Jester in the governor’s race. 
Jester, who led his nearest oppo
nent. Dr Homer I’ Rainey, by a 
wide margin in the statewide vote, 
wa* tlie hoice of 289 voters in 
this county, while Rainey was in 
second pin e with a total of 123. 
Seller* received 88 votes, John 
lac Smith 36 and Jerry Sadler. 
H4 All other . andidat* received 
one or more votes each in the dis
tribution of the remainder

Boyce House was the choice for 
¡the lieutenant governor’s post. 
1 {Hilling a total ot 470 to fid for Al
lan Shivers, his opponent in the 
August run-off Turner Walker, 
fir-t name on the ballot for that 
office, got 84 votes

George H. Sheppard, incumbent, 
received 508 votes for the office 
of -»ate comptroll* r to fiO for Clif
ford K nutlet State Treasurer 
Jesse Janies Wa- the favorite for 
re-eh" t r to receiving 3fi0 vote- to 
178 for hi- qiponent, Clarence 
William Pat N Neff, who lost 
the race to Prio Daniel for attor

ns favored by Ozona 
245

It may or may not have been 
confusion between the incumbent 
J E McDonald and one of hi« 
three opponents with the name of 
II I Mi Donald

ncy
vot

ru<
general

fa
and Mr- sic ned J E. M Donald
American on! v 120 votes 111 this ce
Amerà an 213 fo r Il E. McDonald

at her rt - bf r* and Hill, eliminate!
The other dat rt cjved 99 and 65

assigned accordin£ to m «d. Oliri Culhcr.si>n, ridir
M* ml* r* of t hi? IiuildiIllF < Hp.J mis* iotier, Wl n a hoavj

nut tei in charV*' of con Atru tn n for n -elec tion a mot) ir
of the ne\v t f* a t* h t 1 < nit unit» voters . po! ling 1t55 vote»
include < E. Itavi ri»on. dr. ( ’nker and 25 ft.r Lyon«
Kay Pine r and MeIvin tir« v* n, and Shari» W 11« favot•od 339 ti
Max Schneemnnn. board president, 
and County Judge Hou-ton Smith, 
repre-entmg the - ounty iH.ard

Jamo Motor Co. personnel wa
in the midst of moving day this 
week. Stock and equipment were 
ttlng moved from the old building 
into the new. recently completed 
on the south side of the highway 
at Johnson draw bridge. The 
building to he vacated by the ga
rage and Dodge-Plymouth agency 
has been leased by Richard Miller 
for Miller's Firestone Service Sta
tion, now located in the Smith 
building Ozona Wool A Mohair 
Co., which occupies the Smith 
building, will utilize the space 
formerly occupied by the Miller 

i station.

at accounted for 
ultimai Commis- 

roceived 
>untv to 

Cliam- 
I candì- 
i rcjipdc*’

■»a«! com* 
favorite 
( 'rockett 
to 52 for 
John H 
149 over

( ’has. T Rowland for one of the 
places on the Supreme court. 
James R. Hubbard over Graham 
B. Smedley wa- the other choice 
for the court. Weaver Baker of 
Junction, former district attorney 
in this district, was given a re
sounding vote in ( ’ rockett county, 
even though it was not sufficient 
to put him in the run-off race for 
the Court of Criminal Appefels. 
Baker's vote was 504 to fifi for his 
three opponent- combined.

Congressman R E. Thomason, 
re-elected over Pat Hargrove of 
El Paso, led his opponent in this 
county 378 to 174, and C. R. Sut
ton led Samuel K. Wasaff an even 
400 votes for judge of the Eighth 
District, Court of Civil Appeals.

(Continued On Last Page)
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SUBSCRIPT l ON KATES 
One Year - * * $2.00
Six Month-i • - - $1.25
Ou; id of the State - $2.50

Notices f church entertainment* 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thunks, resolutions of roapect 
and all matter not news, y ill be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous ret lection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing iri these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

• be re 1 lulled in the Interest o f '
, ,»ui peace? The very exist- . 
e oi every being, whether h e1

dan or American, Pole or j 
Indian or Briton de[tends i
le gnawers given to these 
tou> questions.

lì
lee

' u n i o r  L a t i n s  Lose* 
fo Lu'acs in Angelo

Mi T. A Kincaid. Jr., and her 1 in a I>«llu
mother, Mi -. C. I McDonald, blood di- 
have returned from a visit in Baxter .¡a 
Comanche with another daughter Mrs. Mel», 
v Mr McDonald’«, Mrs, C, B. home and u 
Baxter and family Tony, duugh- weeks 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Baxter, has 

r i rt turned t' her home in Com- Write v 
anche after receiving treatment TOWN to *

J

i i a' Junior Red» Bird*,, I ■> 
American ItoVt baseball team.

llotWKI» H M .H IS K  MWIIH TH PI ANE WRECKED . . Wreck
age ol Howard Hughes's larges« great plane is shown after it had hit 
telephone wires, crashed into a home and then into Rosemary De
camps garage, finally hitting another home in Beverly Hills, (alif. 
Home is shown burning in bar kg rout d Hughes was onl> one in plane 
when it crashed He was rescued from the tire and rushed to hos- 
uital where it was first rep rted that he had little chance to survive.

, a 12 to 7 decision to the San 
A "gelo Culacs in Min Angelo Sun-
,i.i afternoon.

I iti tiers Pancho Florez and Chi* 
t, l*niras took turns at trying to 
pubi the San Angelo sluggers, but 
Flore* was nicked lor five run* 
and Porras gave up seven.

, Senior Latin American Bed 
i irds are slated for a double-head- 
. i came here Sunday, at it) a. m. 
..gainst e team from Sonora and 
* *2:10 m the afternoon against a 

San A rigelo team.
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THE ROAD TO \V VK

SMC

Accordili 
wide surve
merican people 
we will have . 
within 25 years 
believe that vn 
peace. By comp 
ago when the 1 
height. 47 [>er 
felt that lust in

cent nation- 
*nt of the A- 
iielieve that 
i world War 
24 |K‘r cent 

have lasting 
. three years 
ir was at it'

Wiiu nvu laiiii

,$t workabU* uirrtM 
' *ti tt*»* trend ba

lì t* OI

imeni

1 arit i» of p‘*wt*i
’ am much i.» formint W

We have 
the United d 

'll t. arrive it 
s. We have f, 
the old In*!- ol 

vvhu h did o! 
•rid Wars I is 
le rights of a;

rv well end only in the 
iiviluation as vve know 

utonii, bomb ts in it- in- 
nd the " tl;| roved" bombs 
ut.ire v vim pa red to those 
. will !e  like a 1947 Car 
>• ;• rim111 e vehi, le> that

I SED El F.CTB1C RANGE for 
di A bargain. Inquire at the
, -t Texas Utilities C> 1

>rtv ■ a ir- ago Oth
the nimaginable venie 

{w,\v er. ari in the 
ige It I- p**rfeet|v

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Ilk man 
,v i purchased the Chus. Butler 
•rt and furnishing* here. They 
ved in the first of the week, 

and Mi's Butler have gi tie to 
Antonio to  make their home

was pr
able, and onh l.v per vellt were
convinced of t!he inevitability of
snot her war

The diminish* ng faith of the A
merican people in man's ability to
[>revent whole«!ib- murder and de-
etruction on sn incredible *v ale is
iu iUelf a tern I U nimentary on
rhe *t«te of the world It« origin-

I ind of 'cientif 
un U ashed for 

the ruin of ail I

ami Mrs John E. Martin, 
rcvent.lv - dd their ranch in 
.ant' tft Troy William-, have 
,1 t.. Fall* Brook, Calif., t> 
their home

Uniti
in.

at tor 
*st *
shoul

lenire this offers 
s of the world is th 
icy have ever facet 
d war come again. I

«II

Chat nat: ; wants this” What 
• cnnieiit. ti-1 matter how great- 
it distra-!.' it- neighlairs, will 

me the awful responsibility 
another war'* What differenc- 

are - - important that they can-

|w  M in t spent the  week-end in 
-, ! Alltv i where he went to see 

U his status ill the 
1 pacttvt Re-erve of the Marine
Corps,

B IG  S T O C K  OF

Ford Batteries
You can replace your weak battery with one of those 

rugged, powerful Ford Batteries now.

New, Tough FLOOR MATS  

In Stock

MECHANICAL SERVICE ON ALL M AKE CARS

Two Expert Mechanics to Serve You Promptly 

All Work Guaranteed

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Melton Motor Co.
Ford - Mercury Sales & Service 

N. E. Melton, Mgr.

F(»|; >,\l E Eight twn - wheel 
ulcr. m r I hi k Porter. Ip

Mire-* . i raph Supplies Stockman

A n n o u n c in g

The As-ocintion of

D K .  B O Y C E  W . P H I  F T

C u r  the G e n e ra l P ra c t ic e  
o f M e d ic in e

D U  I I  I I  T  \ N D \

O f f ic e  P h o n e  107 lie s. 07

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
Y o u  m utt f in d  DURHAM S RE*
SORCIN the best p repo rohon  ever 
d ied  for itching tcolp, loo»e d a n 
d ru f f  o r f a l l in g  h o ir  o r p u rc h a se  
price p ro m p tly  re fu n d e d . Large 
bottle only 7 5 c  ut

S M I T H  D K l  G  C O .

O P T O M E T R I S T

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone AIM

J
Temporary relief foe 

symptoms or bronch iti

ASTHMA
a n d  H A Y  F I V E R

Ä S T H M A j ^ E f R t N

work.

W inclinili Service i

We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 
Repair and Installation

Go A nyw here................................Prompt Service

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE  

FOR ANY TYPE OF JOB

*aW«l»f end MtiftiSa cam*» m f faillit« cat* 
CAUTI ON Usa « n i »  • «  d i r e c t e d

AT YOUR DRUGGI ST !

\STHM WEPHKIN 

ON SAI F, AT

OZONA DUI (i STOKE 
OZONA, TEXAS

STOCKMEN SAVE!
O u r  7 5 c  bottle  o f DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION : o r
tains four times as much powviei os 
m ost $1 .0 0  b ra n d s  on d  is a b io  
lutely g u a ra n te e d  to le l i f v e  P.nk 
Eye— or your m oney bock.

S M I T H  D ID  G  C O .

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 173 - Ozona, Texas

o z o n a  l o d g e  n o . 747
A . P. A A. M.

f\  Regular nit-ting- *ee- 
f  *>nvl Thursday in each 

month 
Nevi Meeting August K

A
Ozona Chapter No, 287 

O R D E R  O F  
E A S T E R N  S T A R  

Regular meeting* on 
third Tunda; night 
in each month 

N e xt M e e t in g  A  u g u a l 20
" * ■■■»*-“ iWru-Ln.- - r i_n_i

1

FOR SALE

3 All Wool Rugs and Pads. Two are 

matched color rugs.

Maple Living Room Suite

One Vanity

One Chest of Drawers

Studio Couch Opens to Double Bed 

8-Piece Dinette Set

All or Any Piece 

Day Pone 256 

Night Phone 46

See Gordon Aikman 

At Ozona Drug Store

a E L E C T R IC IT Y  
IS IN GOOD HANDS!

ÌH 9re
Tho cutting of land by tha plow, th* iri" 

tag of an oil wall in tha ground, the u*e at ®> 
axm against an oak—Those are the symbo.s ot 
man’s powar. That is how tha pioneer* ol ^  
country taught to» sunrivaL We have come a 
long way sinco than, but wa still retain he
initial!vo that built this country— freedom of en
terprisa.

Now tha battlo with nature has changed 
Businoso-managod, tax-paying electric corr.pari 
iaa hava turn ad tha surginq tide of nature i 
powar Into work bonofleial to you. Giant fur 
binoa convert powar to alactricity to briM 
graatar coavonioaco. mora pleasure and i>*' 
tar living to homos evarywhare

WcstTexasUtilities
Company
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S. J. B. No. 5
L  JOINT KFS.H l TION

I ill’. O... inlmellt to th.' 
k .uthorifiac

j
f t ,

| i U i* *
aon A « *  
' on .tr « -

J on c.ropu.
| v h „ |.. tu
IK Vuv-’ ii-'i •'!. *“ «*••

[■' ' nitltattolj
L  -Mb • i - ' -  a,nH,,; e;*
Z im  •* ' " ,ion• “ “
t  U.jri.h.ta:. authorized
V ............. much m°“ *> “
r  1 t, ex, . .Hi

Thousand ' 175.01 K).
r, • ■ . « b t«n* 1,11111

AgriculUr- 
t ruction ot

,( j „ii ’ li, . anipu« of ruch 
“ . jr% ..(.it i >h * iciency au* 

liv th. (¡overnor of
*

i ., .. t ,.u<tru-
!

•i ...illI.-
■ thi.* -t..t« at the next 

| ,1,., he held oil the
| . • ■ tir t M<»n-
, \ . r. A 1>. 1046, at

u'hYli hall -hall have print-

.j',ir ih. inn»tnot¡onal amend- 
ii authorizing th. legislaturr 
p.,1 for building c.instructed 
John lari. ■'!, kgricullurni 

let.': anti
\i:ain-t t he constitutional a- 
idment authorizing the leg ¡«la- 
lo pat for building const rud- 
or John Tarlelon \gruultural 

lllrge.
r; , .. n ..fr <• i.t one
Laid tlau>. - the ballot,
pay tl - * toe his

; the ji>, |m *-,1 amendment, 
h Th.- <, ,\■ ni..r shall i-suo 

nei'fssart proclamation for 
|n elwti'.n and have the same 
blished as required by the ( ’un

it r. >n an,; la« s of this state, 
fe 4. The -uni of Five Thous- 

S5.000.0tt i Dollars, or so 
h  thereof an may be nee— Mf ,  
fcereby appropriated out of any
V ii th. tiva ury of the state, 

otherwise appropriated, to
r the expenses of sueh public»- 

h an.! e!e ti.'ii
Ifi -4t

arben paper for all purposes 
|the Stockman o ft  e.

«BSD ANTS! You con easily 
i your premises of Red Ant Beds 
îtlt Durham's Extermo Ant

l at a cost of less than Sc par 
ft. Sii Balls 30c and I 2 Balls 50c 
• your druggist or at

SMITH d k k ; CO.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE THKK»

« m W ,
« , 3  ■ <?«*

Wm. .
T. S. COMBATS DE NTAI. Di t W  . . . The use »1 tienne «o r.u.trol 
denial decay. Ihe most prevale t disease iu the world. ,s tciro. sto 1. .1 
in Miami county, Ohio, where t s. public health ofl-e.als are cliccai-e 
results ol tests conducted on l !t. tioul r ho.Iren le than l . , , ,.

| NOTICE OF

r e w a r d
li am offering

$500 Reward
ll'r appreliens ,n and con- 
|vittion ,,f guilty puTtiem to 
tver; theft of livestock in 
Cr ket*. County - except 

|flu: n.. 'ffieer of Crockett 
ttu. .1:.mi the re-

»»rd,

FRANK JAMES
'heriff, Crockett County

Humble Advances 
Crude Oil Prices 
3y 25 Cents Barrel

Mumble Oil and Refining Com
pany lust week increa-.-d by an 
average of 25* a barrel the price 
it ppvs to produ or* and royalty 
owners for crude oil purrd. !
II C. Weiss, Mumble's president.
stated ni announcing the ctiamr. 
that the advance takes into ac- 
ount the great increase in costs 

that has occurred since 1941 He 
stated that it is impossible for pe
troleum and its products to con
tinue selling for about the same 
prices as five years ago. whereas 
other wholesale prices have in
creased one-third, and petroleum 
industry costs have increased even 
more since 1941. lie said that the 
new prices are at the level re
peatedly recommended by several 
government committees and agen
cies several years ago. which to> 
ommen.iations were ignored by 
OPA. He indicated that product 
prices may lie expected to advance 
moderately, but that competition 
would insure reasonable pri. > s re
lated to costs. Mr. Weiss said:

‘‘During the war. ceiling prices 
on crude oil were held at prewar 
levels despite the great increase 
that occurred in the costs of find
ing and producing oil. Since 1941 
labor costs have advanced fifty 
percent, costs of exploration and 
drilling have more than doubled, 
and costs of materials and services 
have risen sharply. In view of 
the-e higher costs, several cong
ressional committees, ihc Petrol
eum Administration for War. and

• h< fJi’A Adv'-.ry (■ v.mittce all 
n mmctnied r< p* : d’ y months 
ago an increase of ">r pet barrel 
for crude . ¡I ¡.c, . 1*11 price
• PA finally granii-.I an ,n»»de- 
|Unte in• ici,-, ,,j lo i cv barret 
in April Itt-ft,. In extending price 
ontr.'ls. Cong:-. v  ted to r*- 

lease petroleum from regulatu •.. 
because supply i adequate to 
meet demand It is now possible to 
ailvalut i ’ ll. to the level that 
OPA should hav. authcrixeil long 
ago. Prie s related to costs will 
serve the public interest t>> stimu
lating exploration and develop
ment to provide for th« future th* 
increasing .¡liantito of . .1 need
ed for civilian use and national 
security."

Army To Recall 1125 
Reserve and National 
Guard Officer* to Duty

The War Departm< ,t ha- an
nounced the increase in quotas 
for recall t.> active duty, of 
National Guard and 1!« t rvc off 
cer> of all grad«-- for servile wit 
the Civil Affairs Division, an ad
ditional 40 for servile with the i’ 
tellisrenee Division, 5.4 for servi, 
with Foreign Liquidation Comm 
sion, and 50 additional t< r serve . 
with Finance Department, accord
ing to word received today by ( > 
onci Jean Kdens, Commanding <•' 
ficer of the San Antonio U. S Ai 
my Procurement District.

This and previous author./, 
tions make a total of 7,5*9 varan 
cies available to officers who hav. 
gone on inactive duty or terminal 
leave but who desire further a. -

insure 
c a n n i n g

¡SUCCESS!

IS à

W  s a a
' *•« 81« B.Vk,"lr"‘
'">•»..1 . r‘* tel v«aur

------------------- t.44.rJ T Z
T>w  Ini.

ASK FOR PREMIUM STAMPS 

WITH EACH PURCHASE

Premium Stamp* may be used a* 
cash in the purchase of a large selection 
of items on our premium counter which 

includes -

KITCHEN WARE

GLASS W ARE

and Many Other Needed Items 
Stamp Given with Each 10 Cent Purchase 

3 Premium Stamp* Equal a Penny Cash

ASK ABO UT OUR LAY  A W A  YPLAN

THE RATLiFF STORE

B E '

' ve duty. War Department repra-!
••illative-- indicated that this num- 

•" i may b. increased in the near
t ut ui c

Although tin- War Department
•uthoriz.-d to recall officers to
Dv. duty without their consent 

,‘t*1 v the «mergency, it is de- 
-;:eii to fill these vacancies with 
'■iunteer*. Accordingly, quotas 

i«« * • . stablisheiL to meet th«' 
•'.i "i each of the branches of 
* r\ ; . w hose personnel problems 

• veen made a. ute by the rapid 
'• .hilization of the Army,

' WORD Ol TH INKS!

io all of my friends who tutp- 
, ted nn- and voted for me in Sat- 
-  lay - primary, i want to expres- 
r .artfelt appreciation And to 

1 « folk-, ni) fr.ends, too, I 
f  t. «ho did not support me, I 
«•■> ! assure you that I hold no 

will and accept your verdict 
n v  grace I ran tt-« last race 

and feel that I profited 
’ • «from in that I broadened my 
-, .ui.tante among* the ¿finest 
r .it p«ople oi, earth and en-

myself thoroughly.
the com nc* race between 

t surviving aspirants for
1 r if f ’ “ t ire , i say "may 

’ 1 t si uti win the race.*’
Sin ereiy vouis,
M. K CORliKLI.

■ a Shortage of 
/• ' ricu'tural Labor in 
1 A S f Survey Shows

¡.•■I STATION <ien«*r- 
'I, and ranch workers are 
« t-d-.l ii most -ect ions of 
■!. ¡ut« tin r« turn to farms

...... . ; unibei - of veterans and
« plant work«,i according to a 

ila*.,! ; i r v v conducted by t'.
I l ic i ,  stai. Farm lu.bor Super- 
\ oi with the Texas A. and M. 
t ,i>y. Kxtci.sion Servile.

I', th« i’anhumlle, lalx.r needs 
. it c .t larg«-. but general farm 
«  ik«-is ari wanted in Idfiscomb 
. ounty and tractor drivers in 

w I - he i ami Roberts ...unties. Hue 
i anil are in demand in Crosby 
and Lynn counties

Cotteli and grain sorghum 
j g*rowi-1 - in the Rolling I’ lains 
. in: y from San Angelo to Okla- 

j hole.i need year - around farm 
ih i ■. ! - and rottoli ehopers in Chil- 
. Donley. Foard, Stonewall

Haskell counties.

General farm andd ranch work
er* are needed in the eastern coun
ties of the Edwards Plateau.

North of Hrowuwood to Okla
homa in the West Cross Timbers 
and North Central Grazing Areas, 
a few general farm and ranch 
workers as well as year - around 
and skilled laborer ure in de
mand. There is opportunity for 
dairy hands in this area also, says 
Mr. IIohn.

4 ear - around farm and dairy 
hands will find work in the North
ern part of the Black and Grand 
Prairie ureas above Austin. Gen
eral farm hands are needeil in the 
south Texas Klackland from IJee- 
ville to Hrenham, where cotton 
i'i. king has begun in Bee and De 
Witt counties.

I he survey showed that in near

ly all sections, living quartern 
will be furnished for year- around 
workers, with wage rates running 
from $»><) to $140 p.er mouth. Day

1 hand rates range from $3 to $8 in
| some sections.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
The Stockman is authorized to 

mnoum e the following as candi
dates for the offices named sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
primaries of 1940:

For Sheriff, Assessor and Collect
or of Taxes:

A. B i l lU l ’CE) HARP

FRANK JA.MKF . re-election)

WO R L D ' S  L A R G E S T
Texas Angora Goat 
Raiser’s Association

2Uth Annual Show

A U C T I O N  S A L E

Fredericksburg, Aug. 1-2-3

To The People of 

Crockett County

I am deeply grateful for the splendid vote which 
I received in Saturday’s primary and 1 want to expres* 
my appreciation for the loyal support given me by my 

friends.

I am conscious of my obligation to make myself 
worthy of your confidence and if it is your will in the 
coming run-off election that I am to be selected as your 
sheriff, I shall enter upon the task humbly and with de
termination to do my best to make you a good officer.

Naturally 1 am proud of the vote I received, es
pecially in view of the fine type of men who were my 
opponents. 1 feel that it has been a high compliment to 
me and it will be my earnest intention to prove myself 
worthy of it.

I will be grateful, of course, for your continued 
support in the run-off. But whatever the outcome. \  want 
to continue to count all of you my friends.

Sincerely,

A. B. (BRUCE) HARP

vf'-X- .ÍW W.: f •#=’;
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an Amendment to Ar 
tide 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 62 providing a Rein ensent,
D isah i l i tv  anil l l i . i th  ('oinLierisa-

tion Fund for the H|ijHiintive tif- eli t ati

ficers and employees of the State; ku*pt a

limiting th* amount contributed mi»* I»
by the Statif to suen r unii ; prov id-
ing for ins'futnumt o f Fund with * ut 1
certain ejleceptMmft ; prohibiting
re ipie ts of benefit - . hereunder lenti» i
from receiivintf other direct aid ; may l>
from the ' tate; aulhoruing coun- iyitur 4
ties to tifovidf and administer thè u
such a Fund for ap|H>intive coun- ! iaid 1
tv officer-. and emplovees after t itP U fi
favorable vote in a county cioc tundn
tion for *uch purposie ; limiting Mi T**
the amount contributed by the v Ttst! h
county to suit* Fund; providing ■
for investment of Fund with cer- ^  rei«1
tain except ions : pro hihit ing recip «  »
ients of b*»nefits frorn ..»ìd Fund
from recei ving other direi t aid
from the Stute i und E>rovt<l mg l'or tde rij
an elect ioii. Mftt’ssai v- turni of nunint*
ballot, and1 publi aitlun mi thè tnd D
question i f «op tion ..f tb - \ th1
mendmenf

BE IT 1¿KSOI.VKti' Ih THF vintf i
LKGIS1 AT I KK O F 1 HK STATE \ o
OF TEXAS j#uch c

tic! rude 16 of 11oti hi
he State of

Teiut* b*-

rffcd üf» fi4

by adding
y,„p «h“ ll

ehaUhav'i' . levy taxes 
•ni. Dica bil

ity and ÌH,sth Conili nia tion Fumi f rum tl
f  »i* ■ », * ,.jintivt* of fit • rs and em-
plovers ,.f the Stute prov uled
that thu amount ton tributed by compri
? hr s.taiîr* !Lo «ueh Fumd shall «*- porpoil
ijUfti at moiant paid fnr thè sani*-
porpoftt fu >m the met•mi- of each One I!
«neh per.Hoiì, and .'hai i n*»t exceed $ i no *
a*t Mliy I i it it five per ut-ntutu l5'i ) “ All
of the compensation paid to each 
such ta-rson b> the State, and 
-hall in no one year exceed the 
“un; of One It undid! and Eighty 
Dollars $160* for any such jkt- 
son.

"All funds provided from the 
compensation of such j>er«ont or 
by the State of Tex.*.-, for such 
Retirement. Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are receiv
ed by the Treasure of the State 
of Texas, shall be invested in 
bonds of the United State*, the

State* of Texas, or counties or cit
ies of this State, or in bonds is
sued by any agency of the United 
'fates Government, the payment

the principal of and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the Unit
ed St ites, provided that suffici- 

nount of said lunds shall be 
n hand to meet the immeii- 

la.vment of the amount like- 
become due each year out 

id Fund, such amount of 
to be kept on hand to be de- 

ned by the agency which 
>e provided by law to1 admin- 
aid Fund; and provided that 
ecipieuts of benefits from 
Fund shall not be eligible 
i\ other pension retirement 
or direct aid from the State 
xas, unle.'S the Fund, the 
on of which is provided for 
i. ontril uted by the State, 
■used to tile State of Texas 
condition to receiving such 
pension aid.

Ea- li county shall have 
ght to provide for and ad- 
er a Retirement, Disability 
•oath Compensation Fund 
e appointive officers and 
, e-s of the county; provided 
is authorized by a majority 
if the qualified voters of 
-ounty and after such elec
ts been advertised by being 
lied in at least idle lleWspa- 
generai i irculation in said 
once a week for four cotl- 

,e weeks; provided that the 
t contributed by the county 
h Fund 'hall equal the «- 
paiil for the same purp. se 

he in ome of each such per- 
nd -.hall not ex eed at anv 
ive Iirr centum * 5*. ) of the 
us a tion paiil t<* each such 

bv the county, and shall 
one year exceed the sunt i*!" i 
uml red and Eighty Dollars 
for any such person 
funds provided from the 

omfiens.ition of each such person, 
or by the county, for -uch Retire
ment, Disability and Death Cotn- 
lienaation Fund, as are received 
to the county, shall be invested 
in bonds of the United States, the 
State of Texas, or counties or < it- 
ie- of this State, or in bonds issu
ed by any agency of the United 
State Government, the payment of 
the principal of and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the United 
States, provided that a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall be

kept oh hand to meet thè imme 
diate payment of thè amount hke 
|y to becoine due ciudi year out of
said Fumi, such amount of funds
to he kepi oti hand to be deter- 
luined by thè agoni y which tnay 
be provole»! by lave to administer 
siiid Fumi, and provided that th* 
recipienti o i benefit* frinii said 
Fumi shall noi be eligible for any 
litio r pension retiri-nient tiinds or 
dire t aiti front thè State of Tex- 
.is. mie th* l umi, thè creation 

i whuh is provided for herein. 
niitrihutcd by thè county, is re- 

leased to thè Stale of Texas as a 
i ondinoti to receiving such pen- 
siun aid.”

Se 2 The foregoing Constitu- 
tional Ametidment -hall be sub- 
mitted to a vote of thè qualific. 
voters of this State at an electior 
tu be hehl throughout thè State n 
Noveinber, 1IM6, ibeing thè 5th 
day thereof* * at which all balltd- 
shail bave priliteil thercon:

“ FOR thè forisi itutional A- 
ntendment aulhoruing thè i.egis 
lature to provole a Rettrement. 
Disability and Deuth r»tmpen*a 
tion System for tln- officers and 
enipluyees of th*- Stat* of Texa 
ami authorizmg uunties to pro- 
vuie sueh system l'or thè appojn 
tive officers and eniploy» *-> o f th 
counties of fhi State of Texas, 
and

AGAINST tlo Uonsttutiona 
Amendment authorizing thè lu"g- 
islaturc to provide Rettrement. 
D salilit- and Deuth fnmpenaa 
ti o System fin th* officers and 
i m; Inyees of tb«- Stati of Texa» 
and authoriiing tountii-s Ut prò 
vide sio h «v tcrn for thè appoin
tic* iiffltit-s .lini è-lfllJtlVi t- of Ibi
count le,H of th« State of Te• XUS.’

Each voler Himil scratch on e o ï
sani d ini Pets on the ballot, leiitvinr
the one express ing his vote * n fhi
proposi•d amendment.

Sei 3 The *Governor of th*
Stute u.f Texas shall i-sue ■
IlCUCSSiliry prue lamation for su id
election ami shall have thi satro 
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments there
to

According to an opinion by 
the Attorney General of Texas

1« -4t

Mi and Mrs Ni-al Hannuh ar* 
visiting friend- and relatives in 
Tenne-see. They plan to go t* 
Florida for the rest of the sum
mer.

NEW  A R R I V A L S

ACCESSORIES

And Parts for Your Car

W t* are receiving in increasing quantities 
some of the long scarce accessories and parts. Come 
n and tell us your needs we may l>e able to supply

you.

New Auto Pumps and Jacks
Chrome Hub Caps Chrome Wheel Mouldings
Chrome Tail Pipe Deflectors
All Kinds of Batteries (Good stock right now)
Seal Covers Limited Stock, More Coming
Tail Pipes and Mufflers
Spot Lights - Fog Lights - Flash Lights
Radiator Cleaner Car Cleaners and Wax

SPECIAL Portable Air Circulating Fans

Move the air in all directions. Beat the heat 

with one of these fans.

W I L S O N  H C T C O  C C .
Lee Wilson, Mgr. 

Phone 50 Texas

More U. S. Bonds 
Being Sold; Fewer 
People Redeeming

WASHINGTON, D. U. Amer- 
bought $1:19,057.000 more U.

S Saving* Homi» during thf first 
naif uf July than in th*- first hull 

j mu*. National Savings Bond 
Diifitur Vi moli L. Clark reported 
ti , Sales surged up I-’» 7 P**r 
,1 above the mid-June figure to 
, . h #443,514.000, th* beat hiilf- 
. Mill's volume since January, he

‘Tins marked increase resulted 
!i„m th« Treasury's 'Back Your 
Future■' June-July Savings Bonds

• -motion which stressed invest-
• ut in boritis a* security for the 
uture and their pur* base as a
,ik  against inflation," Mr, Clark

While sales were increasing, re-
- Miptions were holding steady at 
. ew 194# low achieved in June

• vordmg t* Mr. Clark's report.
"It doi s not lake an economist

igi.re out from these facts that 
Americans are convinced savings 

i - are both profitahle and safe 
. i.ot t< be sai rifieed except in 

. « nn ryi-nev," said Clerk.
; din tor took the occasion 

i ;:i? of the Treasury De part- 
i-sit to thank neh -1 ,ip* r-, radio 
e .-tier publicity and advert is-,
, an<) their advertisers

-. tr*-tnendous s U p l * * rt in space 
n i i:«-.< ted to urging Ameri- 

• s t„ buy and l.old savings

i i. rk espresseli hn appro- 
. < • *• Texan-for th* ir support

! : rough Nathan Adams,(' hairman I 
th* Treasury- Advisory Com- 

mitt* «• for Texa-,
i f * half-montl rep-it for the 

!.,ii oi -howi-il F bond sal«- up 
1 1  i tent from #175.334,0(61 in 

••* ti -• half of Jut . to #225,237.- 
oo«i in th* eoniparabl* July period.
At th* same time E bond redemp- 
tu ! dropped from #261.771 .000 to 
2.5s ;25.o<S* in July, a decrease of 

]<- cent In all serie-, -a’ 
hi n at the highest rate sin**- Jan
uary. 1046 and E Bond redemp
tions at the low*st since July, i 
1945.

Rathbone To Attend 
Texas Tech in Fall

LUBBtM K Milton Rathbone. 
quarterliack of the state champion 
San Angelo high school football 
team of 1943. will enroll .it Texas 
Tech this fall and i- expected to 
aid the Red Ra iler campaign ma
terially. Coach Dell Morgan has 
unnoum *-d.

Rathbone was named to tin sec
ond All-State team in 194.3 on the 
basis of hi- running, passing and 
general-hip in the eompltcnted T- 
formation used by San Angelo in 
the championship drive. At Tech 
he will be assigned to th* ball- 
handler’s job also in the T. Rath
bone. weighing 190 pounds, recent
ly was discharged from the Navy 
after two and a half years serv
ice.

Shiver# Expresses 
Thanks for Support 
In Saturday Primary

Al STIN Allan Shivers, dean 
of th«- State Senate, lawyer, farm
er and combat veteran, »ho is one 
of the run-off candidates for lieu
tenant governor, said here today 
that "I am deeply grateful for the 
loyalty and support which has 
been givi a me bv the people of 
Tesa- "

"! -hall conduct my runoff cam
paign on the same high plane as 
the one completed la t week." he 
added, "and will continue to run 
on my record of experience and 
qualificai ion»."

The rW-year-old Port Arthur 
senator -aid that he will -pend the * 
better part of thi- week perfect
ing hi- run-off campaign, anil that 
it will In- his purpose to -ec as 
many I*-xan a- possible liefore 
the second primary, August 24.

Curtis Field, Brady 
Airport Equipment 
Offered for Sale

l urtis Field. Brady. Texas, has
been assigned to the Dallas Re
gional office of the War Assets 
Administration lor disposal, it 
was announced today.

The *al*- is divided into two 
parts: that |x>rtion of the field 
oiisidered essential to the opera

tion of a municipal airport and 
I hat portion classified as non-a- 
viational. The airport property 
will be offered to the city of Bra
dy and surrounding municipalit
ies This offering is in keeping 
with WAA policy of fostering the 
development of civil aviation and 
providing a strong, efficient and 
properly maintained nationwide

1
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COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

P R I D E M O R E  BROS
Service Station

(A t Ozona Feed and Supply»

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard Sv Ai 2clo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

I  I M f  N A I  M l l  I IN I  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

W h v n  no i conven ient to *h o p  in per-oi., u-e nur mali c i 
vico. M a i l  o rd v ra  g iv v n  personal, pnrnipl l'tention.

“Serving West Texas Since IttlJ" 
SAN ANGELO. HAAS

B I G  P R O F E S S I O N A L

B U L L  F I GHT
SUNDAY

A U G .  ? :£
M A C A R E N A  B U L L  RING

VILLA ACUNA. MEXB '» 
(A cohs from Del Riot

Presenting: at Request of the Fan' the 

Two Best Matadors of the *̂ .'* n

RAYMUNDO
V I L L A R R E A L

------ AND

PACO DE LA

F U E N T E
FIGHTING TO  DEATH 

SPANISH B L O O D E D  
BULLS

Don’t Miss Thu Exciting Event

WAR PROFITS PROBI-: . W»J.-
C*en. William N. Porter, retired 
chief of rhemiral warfare service 
la shown aa he appeared before the 
Senate Mead committee aa It araa 
laveatlgatlni Rep. A. J. May and 
war pro#leering.

And After the Fight

Enjoy An Evening
In the Beautiful Pali** »*

L A  M A C A R E N A

GOOD Ml SB

( Adjoining the Aren.il
BEJ4T IN FOODS .- pi.oOl

GtH)l> i> 'Nt 1
(No Cover Charge)
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BAGE K IV *

Mr. and Mrs. Ma-sic West. Ann 
and David, have gone to Kerrville 
to visit a son, ftoli, attending: 
»'amp Stewart anil from there will 
go to San Antonio and then to Dal
las, viaiting in the latter city with 
their daughter, Joyce, attending 
summer school at S. .M 1'.

home with her daughter, Mr«. G.
F. Noakes. Mrs. Nuakes and their 
two son.* and Mrs. Jones are a- 
waiting their turn to sail for Ja
pan where they will join Lt. Col. 
Noakes, who has already arrived 
there for occupation duty.

Mrs. A \\. Jones is in Corpus 
Christi where she is making her

Mr .arid Mrs. Dick Henderson 
were over from their ranch near 
Marfa for the week-end.

PATH I K  WITH MOST < IIII.IIK IN . . < corKe V , a „  „  , Iarmrr rrs, N ,
microphone* on perch as he v is awarded savi.u boa.l tv n.u.mul tail.,-, ........... V e "  I,
li.m .1» It- ...mi l a t t a i  n with the » M t children. The presentai  »  h. » ,  . . .
Hans br ode him. It,* 19 rh.IJrrn ... furerro, d ,.nd r,. . Hdr... I, - g. . ,, ' , .
and ihr enl.re town turn4 out tit honor !;.ivi>

"rut
•r.l

.1rs.
Huv

t.

fl;E IT KESi>I.Vi:i) ItV THE 
Jy ,l.'l ATI'K1 " I  1HE STATE 
I f  TEXAS:
1 ■  ■ • Article \ III of
L  ('.institution of the State of 
L.uj he amended by adding 
|,r.- 11 >i .-tii'ii to he known

7-a and to read as follows:
I “Section 7-a. Subject to legis- 
ktive ajiprol'l it inn .allocation 
Ini direction, ull net revenues re- 
aming after payment of all 

jefunds allowed by law and ex- 
of collection derived from 

»tor vehicle registration fees, 
Bd all taxes, except gross produc- 
k>n and ad valorem taxes, on mo- 

fuels and lubricants used to 
■"pel motor vehicles over pulilic 

Mways, dull be used for the 
|ple purpose of acquiring righta- 

way, constructing, maintain
in' and policing such public 
bail»-. : the ailministra-
bti of such laws as may be pre- 
nbed by the legislature per- 

iming to the supervision of traf- 
■•' ! safety - mh mads ; and 
the pajosent I the principal 
interest on county and road 

f  ' nante voted or
pil'd prior ■ January 2, 1939, 
p  declared eligible prior to 
Banuary 2, l'.il', for payment out 
Jf the i onat) and Road District 
hjfhwuy Fund under existing 
k*: provided, however, that one- 
)urth 'i ,i suc h net revenue 

P1'1*1 »he ni'.tnr fuel tax shall lie 
hlh'Cateil t'■ the Available School 
Fund: and provided, however, that 
|hs',| revenderived by coun- 

rs from nnit>• i vehicle registra- 
[ | . \(f |,..*s than

f maximum aninunts allowed to
. ■ County mh)
T ’ to ha re -
f.....  inty under the
[ try 1, IMS
| i "ntained herein shall be 
.  zing tile
I ... "  ,1 it

pUfpoftt*."
w *• "x  Amend*
"t ’« the ( .nstituti n - h a l l  tw

I " ' * 1; "  .....mill
■ . 1 , State at the
k. ' ' ' ti' tie held in No- 

I.'I'1. which election 
f.4' ’ ' have printed

^'"n the following words:
' "  ‘ Amendment to the

L;:,, i! ' legislative ap-
| ' i, and d ie t

' ' '  : "  " lived finm
i f  ieX 7* Kr,,!‘ '* production

levied on
I. - . " •,n<1 lubricants and
|fh ., regntratlon fee-
J, -ole purpose
fed 2 V ' " *  r'Khts-of-way for 
I , 1 maintaining
|tn,t',, ' ";“ 1 U ;  f,,r 'he adninis- 
|f,, , . , ° f J*"' to traf-
i  ¿ ,aMy: fl>r «•- p»y-

Ifount, "i" ' l,lal interest on 
|virr 1 1,1 district bonds or

. v ; , ; : ! , "  ...... ....

ativing any interpi talion of t 
amendment as authorizing 
pledging of the State'.- credit 
my purpose.

“ AGAINST the Arm t line:.!
•he Constituti-n tii st..•■ 
Texas providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, alio, a- 
, ion and dire tion all net revenue- 
derived from taxes, ex"ept gross 
production and ad valorem taxe . 
levied on motor fuels and lubri
cants and motor vehicle registra
tion fees shall be used for th. sob- 
purposes of acquiring right s-»t 
way for and constructing and 
maintaining public roadway , for 
the administration of laws pertain
ing to traffic and safety; and for 
the payment of principal and in- 
crest on county and road district 
bonds or warrants voted or issued 
prior to Jan. 2, 193!*. and declared 
eligible for debt service prior to 
January 2, 1945; providing that 
one-fourth <*|) of such net rev
enue from the motor fuel tax 
shall he allocated to the Available 
School Fund; providing and insur-

mg ti.it .'¡i 1t cuUht ' h.« 11 inB VC ?
th* il- riM- Ic *  n.venin from m *t<»r
for r. gi- : rat ion fit-  t::;..l the Hia\’.

mum mount - a".i n • rii s of
.uch li

ni
air

un<>
li. ry 

un. «T

1 I ell- nisi,
the law* in 

1945 and 
: -. tation of 
l.’J*

'ti
ruing
.redit

off.-
negativing 
this amen.!ment a. 
the pledging of the 
for any purpose

"Each voter ,*h.i I -trike out 
with p.u or pencil Hi. clause 
which he desires t. vot» against 
ai as to indicate wheth. i h* is vot
ing Eoi: or AGAIN.'! «-aid p " 
posed amendment."

Sei :V The tiovernor of th. 
State of Texas is hereby «lire, tei! 
to is-ue the nece-sary pro. tarna
tion foi the said eie tion and to 

I have same publi-he.i as required 
j by the Constitution for Amend- 
I meuts thereto.

16 -It

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Clayton and 
Mike are on a vacation trip to Col
orado.

Humble Well on 
West Side Todd Field 
Flows From 6,212-70

II , t I. Sio ft e on the west
if ' h" I mill I loop f ui !il III

• . i t  ii-iio'.. <h wed gas in
■ lit • mud in 12 minutes,

• : i ti I * nun Hi * on a 37-ntin-
.t' test from 6,212-70

It i owed 2"> barrels of oil in 
n,inut»* through the drillpipe, 

tiowing gas-oil ratio of -165-1. 
Toi ¡1 te-t.-d -11 t gravity, was 
i oiu, -i.x-tenths of one per cent 
b\ basu -ediment and showed no 
water Brown lime v.as entered at
• .-’T:; feet and drilling continued 
;.t 6,279.

I i .ite i is the ( NM S\\ at 
I V GC&SF, quarter mile south
¡in.: '{'larter mil. east of Ellenbur- 
g. i producers.

Some contracting of the fall 
it "hair clip at 55 cent a pound for 
grown hair and 75 cents for kid 
hair ru n  reported in the area this 
week.

Accurate and Combletc

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

'today Than Ever

prior to I•«nu»rv 2 ‘ :
^-fmirth' ’ • f,rov" ,»»>>» that | 
an. * 1 " f  such net rev j
^•'ìi-TtlÌ' ' ‘ » v  «hVii h !

*te<1 to the Available
and in- 

county shall nev-

L-
und: Providing and in-

Nrinrut,,;« 'f r" v,‘nu,‘ from motor - £  
,,,a" »he maxi- v s  

kh U, prrecnUg s of r—
l»». i  , :‘ ,i',w*'d to I,,. leui.tiM) '-a 
rtf-rt j 1,1 v "nder the laws in LU 

J-nuary ), 15,4 5 . #n(J E

. m . r n m c n t  r e g u l a t i o n s  and heavy tax  p e  r i m s  are destined to be a 

part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 

it is more important today that every business keep accurate records of its op 

erstion-

Ihr ranch business is no exception. AN it h the -tiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofevery »living item in vour expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 

¿.nts to prove up any item on your income lav return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operation« in your 

business with the Stockman's RANCH RECORD BOOK. Vour cancelled checks 

or your present records can In- transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 

in i simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK

CONCRETE 

BUILDING TILES

(Made in Ozona)

We are making concrete building tiles 
at the rate of 1,000 a day. Four sizes avail
able:

8x5x12 for Outside Walls 
8x5x10 for Corners 

4x5x12 for Partitions 
4x5x6 Half Tiles*

Place Your Order Now!

Priced to Compete in Present Markets

JOHNIGAN & DOGGETT
Concrete Tile Co.

Hartley Johnigan Ted Doggett
Ozona, Texas

lU-autiful

Hand-Made Belts 

Silver Belt Buckle Sets 
Hand-Made Bill Folds 
Cowboy Boots
Hand Forged Bits and Spurs

Nylon Lariat Ropes

Shoe Repairing Our Specialty
w hilc you wait

Men’s Arch Supports
— AIR CONDITIONED —

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
"t uw Imiv Outfitter»"

Oscar hinst, Mgr. Rhone 2

H O U S E H O L D  N E E D S

Dishes • Kitchen Ware - Cutlery 

Aluminum Ware

Tools Building Supplies

Wallpaper and Paints 

Windmills and Well Supplies 

HEADQUARTERS

For Hardware and Building Materials

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

4823532348235331902348235323532353484823
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Harp an dJames —
(Continued from Pag** One)

The vote was 102 for Judge Sutton 
to 02 for Wusaff.

County Judge Houston Smith 
let) hia fellow county officers in 
total votes polled, 000. G«*«>rge 
Russell. count> and district clerk 
Tom C'aslieer. courtty treasurer, 
and Bill Conklin, surveyor, were 
close second with 050 S AA Gra
ham received 038 votes tor county 
attorney and Commissioner Rob 
Miller of Precinct t. 561. Contmia- 
sioners ( ’ has. Black, J. \\ ('wens 
and K R Kutse ¡«died the 
»trength of their respective pre- 
cm t*.

I

Aims of Community
(Continued Friim Paye One)

in Ozona Vrchitect.-» h«\e estimât* 
ed t liât the i ost : u ■ <>nvertiag the 
building into a three-atory struc
ture, the first fh>or for county of
fices and the next two floors for a 
hospital, at appi'"'imatel> $tî7.- 
000. with cost of elevators to lie 
added to the future.

Members of the Commisaioners 
Court are nos studymg the que-- 
tion of sueh a building plan, in- 
quinng into costs, discuasiny 
questions of operation of a hospi
tal if its construction is fourni 
possible, and the best method for 
financing the construction.

Other projects which have l>etn
before the Coun.il for discussion 
and investigation. Or Tand> said, 
are a community center on water 
woiks hill, a new postoffice build- 
ing, in Ozona, park improvements, 
housing. improved tidephone serv
ice, a library and community 
health and clean-up campaigns.

"The Council is merely the chos- 
i n representatives of the comntun- 
ty,” Or Tandy said, "and can yet 
nothiny done without the su|a»rt 
of the people All the Coumil as 
a bod) can do is to work for any 
project the people want, the actual 
accomplishment of any objective 
homy dependent on popular sup
port for the move The Council al- 
mi desires all expression of the 
wishes of the people. It- meetings 
twice monthly are open to the pub
lic and the people are invited to 
meet with the yroup. to offer any 
suyyestions and to take part in 
any discussions "

Ozona Wins —
'Continued from !*aye One)

f i r s t  up. was hit by a pitched ball. 
T. .1. Bailey, plaviny third base. 
Implied out Bill Hannah sinyled 
to  s c o r e  Harrison from second. 
Cox was on on an error and then 
Manayer Stuart iraeked a long 
f l y  to  left field that should have 
y o n e  for a homer but for -<>im* 
heads-up fieldiny by the Alpine 
nyht gardener. Stuart pulled up

at third after -coring Hannah and 
Cox and latei scored himself on 
Walker’s grounder. Hufstedler
strut1 out t step the first inning 
assault.

Aft« i that th Alpine hurler set- 
teli d down to -tnke out four more 
Ozciiu batters and gave up only
!. ur scatti led h t- in the nevt sev
en frani« s.

Dennis Maxwell, pitching for 
th* locals was in trouble only 
once besides the -eventh inning 
affair in which the visitor» chalk
ed up two runs In the third, with 
two out, the Alpine right fielder 
slugged a tony three-bagger to 
right field. The next two batters 
drew walks it the hands of Max
well who then -truck out th«- next 
batter with the bases loaded re- 

: tiring the side without mishap.

pipeline connection was unavail
able

The reported purchase price 
will be $25,000 ash.

_T W 'K H )A V  Atto

Mrs. J. |{ Kersev Ts 
visit Mrs A u - t ‘ 7  *«U 
bert Bailey and fai ' Mh 

Mrs Austin's parents, Mr. and ••«neh near ." v “»........  ................. ............ *n,i«T»<m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin and 
children arrive«! here from F«»rt 
Worth Tuesday for a visit with

inning, again 
-tedler juggled 
next batter was 
ball and again 
fielder hit ou* 

tht- time to left field 
n laid .« glove on the

HIGHLAND RODEO, RACES 
AND COLT SHOW

Rodeo "how 1 H<- Same a- "«■« n in Fort Worth

SEPT. 12, 13, 14 & 15
R \( K I I KSES T t t H I  I.IM. $1.600 

llor-e tlwner I n« our.iged to Match Race*, for Their Animal- 
RODEO IT K>E> TO I \l. $2.320 

I ,dl >h<>» Entri, - Must Be in by August I '«

EACH WE" I n :\AS r o M M IA IT I  I HGEI) TO H U E  
VA ENTRA IN THE t OWGIRL CONTEST

In the seventh 
with two out, Hu 
one at second Tin- 
hit by- u pitched 
that Alpine right 
a long on« 
and Harri 
nellet but let it get aw iv and two 
runn« rs i- -ed the plate. Max
well walked the next butter and 
th«- lu-xt grounded out ti -top th«* 
rally.

Tex-N.M. Pipeline 
To Buy Crockett 
Gathering S; s

The Texas-New Me ■ • Pipeline 
Co has ontracte.1 to purchase 
the Ci „ett Gathering System’s 
' 1 id - . f 2. ind 1-inch line 
engaged .n delivering 800 barrels 
i f N. • Ike field rude daily to the 
T* v New Mev airier near Ira- 
an in I’ « - I. ant . th«- Oil Weekly
• «•: orts

The gathering a)-tern was built 
b\ Aludge (>d Co. Moore 

E'pii.ration Co. v*h«-n a direct

COACH HAS DAUGHTER

Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter to Mr and 
Mi Marshall Brown at Troup, 
Texas The lady. Burned Rosemary 
Brown, weighed in at 6 pounds, 7 
ounces. Mr Brown is to be assis
tant football ««inch and h«*a«l coach 
ot basketball, baseball and track 
in Ozona High School beginning 
with the opening of school* in 
September.

Mr and Mrs l.. B. Cox. III. en
tertained with fi barbecue supper 
f,,r ii group of friends at the C«>x 
ranch home Monday evening, cel
ebrating I I t ’s birthday.

ROBERT M \!*>S|K COMI'ANA 
Superior Ambulance Service 

I’hcne 44 54 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

I . _ _
POSTED All my ranch hold

ing-. in Cro* kett County*. Trespass
ing postively forbidden. Violators 
will be prosecuted. James Baggett.

1-47

V A C U U M
CLEANERS

Premier Distributor*
All Makes . Bought - Sold 

Servii-ed
Parts and Service for all Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

2"2* W. Beauregard - Dial 575)51 
San Angelo. Texa- tie

Phone 102 nr 58

STOCK MEDIC1NES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerehing—
The Wa* You W ant lt,

W hrn A ou W ant ll.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

MRS. RILL CONKLIN
Solicits Your Orders for 

FLOWERS

Phone 190

Representinfr The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas 

Day or Night Dial 7657

It is eastc to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper g'asses than 
to make bod eves 
better'

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETIIIftT 

■ tl b is n fM t  Dial MB 
Ran Angrta

A LL  N IG H T  SERVICE

Good Gulf Products 

G «» - Oil • Accessories 

Tire Service - Greasing

GULF SERVICE STATION
Harry J«M*lin. Prop.

Phnnc v;

For

FINE FOODS GOOI) SERVICE

Eat At Tht

H O T E L  O Z O N A  

C O F F E E  S H O P

Now Under New Management

A Good Place Tu Eat

H*>m«- Si vie < <>« kinc - ({utility Foods • lai. Prie««

Mr. and Mrt*. Itvar- Sl«irv. Owners

Sonora, Texas

—

"H IP  BY

INSURED TRUCKS
12,000 Cargo-$5.000 - $10.000 P L. & P.D.

Operating 33-Foot Trailers

NEIL BROMLEY
PHONE 24

T R U C K IN G
Livestock Hauling Feed Salt 

Cedar Posts Stays
2 31-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

Dress Up Your Floors

Sanding Finishing 
Cleaning - Waxing 

. Asphalt Tile 
R. J. (DICK ) ADAMS

Phone 33 Ozona, T exas

MILK
•. • Food C ow  Chow. 
Built for big milk pro
duction and long milk
ing life!

P U R IN A

COW 
CHOW

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks 

BONDED and IN S U R E D

“H3" Smear - “62" Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-'I ex & Martin's Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

H AY GRAINS . M IXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and I ecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
Purina Prsduct* -  U^TTjk'wMl P.ullr>JF£d!!ln,' r

We Can Supply All Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Phenothiazine Drench 

D. D. T. Insect Spray 

Formula "62" Smear 
Stock Salt

Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
PHONE R

HERE’S A BUFFI SNIFFER"

'  JT

TTie average man on the street has no u»‘ lor •* 
"bliffy sniffer.” However, this repairman under _ 
street uses a "bliffy aniffer” in his right handI to; mat«n. 
in less thirn a minute, any particular pair of U«’ 
dredsof strands of the A b le  he is working on.

The lack df such#)uipment makes it imp*"*'1’*' 
fumiah telephone service to the many thousan« 
questing it through*#! the country.

So, until more ’f & f y  sniffers” and other vital te 
phone equipment are made, telephone manage • • 
"•king prospective customers to be patient.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

f«


